Regular Council Meeting
Monday July 22, 2013
Mayor Pro-TEM Fred Devish called the Regular Council Meeting to order at 7:00 pm on July
22, 2013. Council Members present were Dale Petersen, and Ben Glenn. Visitors Present were
Janiey Devore, Robert Smoot, and Kenneth Rathbun.
Visitor Janiey Devore came to council meeting to request a reduction or waiver of her kennel
licensing fees. She gave the council her reasoning for the request and the council members
decided they would discuss the issue further when Mayor Steve Blakeman and Councilman
Mathews were both present. No Motion was made.
Visitor Robert Smoot came to discuss the lights in Town and request that they be fixed. Clerk
Amanda Wells let him know that a list of lights that were out had been turned into Powder River
Energy and would be fixed as soon as they got to them.
Visitor Kenneth Rathbun from Bear lodge Engineering came to introduce themselves and tell a
little about their Engineering firm. He gave a pamphlet to the Council and Town Administrator
that explains the kind of services they offer and the prices that come with them.
Councilman Petersen made motion to approve Regular Council Meeting Minutes from the
meeting held July 8, 2013 and July Bill List 2, Glenn 2nd motion carried. Councilman Glenn
made motion to approve July Bill list 3 & 4, Councilman Petersen 2nd motion carried. Devish
abstained.
Police Chief Robinson gave his report.
Heath Turbiville with HDR introduced himself to the council as he will be attending the council
meetings from now on. He gave his report and stated that Hardrive Constructions work is all
completed except a small patch that will need to be done on Sisson St. Mr. Turbiville brought
two pay requests that he asked council to review and sign. The first request was in the amount of
$79,341.17 for the remainder of the work completed and the second one was in the amount of
9,865.53 for the retainage fee. Councilman Petersen made motion to approve the first pay
request for $79,341.17 Glenn 2nd motion carried. Councilman Petersen made motion to approve
the second pay request for $9,865.53 for retainage fee as long as the work on Sisson is finished
by the end of the advertising period, Glenn 2nd motion carried. Mr. Turbiville also requested that
they approve the Certificate of Completion. Councilman Glenn made motion to approve the
Certificate of Completion, Petersen 2nd motion carried. Mr. Turbiville then went into discussion
about the upcoming projects and the Landfill project. Councilman Petersen requested that there
be a Work Session to discuss the Landfill project further. The Council and Heath decided that
they will hold a Work Session at 6:00pm Thursday July 25, 2013 followed by a Special Council
Meeting to Discuss the Landfill and TEAL project.

Town Administrator Dan Blakeman gave his report and reminded the Council that PRECORP
will be holding their meeting with the public on July 29th at 6:30pm at the Public Safety
Building.
Fred Devish with the Fire Department gave his report.
At 8:07pm the meeting was adjourned.
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Steve Blakeman-Mayor
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